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Judioia,! Committee in Stirajmani v. Eahi NaJih Ojh(i(l), where' 
onB of tlie widow9j wlio liad acquirod her pi'operty under a deed 
of gift from her husband, dinpoBed of it by a testamentary 
instrmncnfc. Tlioir Lordships upludd the will ot tho Hindu 
widow. Roference may !alBo be made to Faieh' GJiand r. Riip 
Ghand(2), where it was held thut a widow oouhi diaposG of by 
will property which haii ootne to her midor a deed of gift. I ami 
unable to find riny valid reason for tlie viow that properties in 
which a Hindu widow has an ab,solute estate cannot bo disposed 

of by her by ti testatnenbary iiistrnment. These two Madras 
decisions must be deemed to have been ovorrttled by SurajniaM 
V. Eahi Nath Ojha{l), and Fatoh Ghand v, Bup Chmd{2). A 
portiou of the property in aiiit is governed b y  t h e  docision of 

this Court hide Exhibit A). To that extent, the defondanba’ 

claim is barred by res judicata. The decroe of the Subordinato 

Judge must bo reversed and tlie suit, should be dismissed with 

costa except in respect of tho property which waB tho subject 

matter of the aait nuder Exhibit A. The M',Graorandura of 
Objections is also dismissed with costa.
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Before Sir John Wallia, Kt,, Chief Jusiiee, and
Mr, Jmtice Spmcer,
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(D kfkndants), Respondknts *

Malahar ljaw-~X^artition~~TctrtL'ud~~~Divi(iiOn hy tavushis-"-Right of tninor mp.m'bsr̂  
U 'wpsflt paftiiim—J)i<6mon stbpes ani not par capita, whether mffidrnt 
gromd—Auihonty in favour of divMm per stii'pes or per capita, pr«pon- 
dsrame of.

Members of a Malabar tarwad, who were mUm-s when a pm*tifcion wm 
made with the ooB̂ smt of all tie mem'bora at tbo time, oanilot upset tb®

(1) (1'908) IX,K.;80A11. , 81(P,0 .). (8) (1016) IL,ft.,38 All.,i46 (P.O.).
**-Secftnd Appeal Ho. 1200 of 1H 7.



partitJon on fch(‘ ground tliafc the division was %)p.f ntifpss, i.e., by i-.avaKlxiB, and not NAaAXNx- 
perea^ita. KU’n 'i

Snlaiman V, Biyaththumwa (IDIY) 83 137 CJ’.0.)i and VelvMialckal A.mma
Ohirti&evi v . Velnthalclcal Tarwad Karnavan (1916) 31 M.Ij.J,, 8'T ,̂ r o t e r o d  to , A c iiu th a n -

Kum NaiR v
Seoohd APPBA.L against tlie decree of A. N abayana NAMBiyAB̂  
tlie Subordinate Judge of Palgliat at Calicut, in Appeal Suit 
No. 784 oi 1914 preferred against the decree of the District 
Mnnsif of Alattur^ in Original Suit No. 45 of 1913.

This suit was brought by certain memhera of a Malabar 
tarwad to set aside two partition deeds (Exhibits B and 0} 
executed by the then adult members of the tarwad in respect of 
different seta of properties. It was alleged that the plaintiffs 
were minors at the time of the partition deeds and that the deeds 
were invalid on account of mistake, fraud and illegality and 
the plaintiflls prayed that a re-parfcifcion should be made of all 
the properties belonging to the family. The material defences 
were that the suit was bad for misjoinder of causes of action 
in respect of the two partition deeds, and that there was no 
mistake, fraud or illegality in the partition deeds. The District 
Munsif who tried the suit modified the partition deeds in some 
respects and allowed them to stand in other respects. Both sides 
appealed to the Subordinate Judge, who dismissed the whole 
suit holding that the suit was bad for misjoinder of causes of 
action and also that there was no legal consent to partition 
apart from allotment of shares and that therefore the suit for 
partition would not lie ; h.e further held that Exhibit B was a 
valid document, that the objections urged against Exhibit 0  
Were unfounded and were not urged before him, and that the 
parti tionfi were valid and that the suit should be dismissed.
Against the decree of the Subordinate Judge the plaintiffs 
preferred this Second Appeal.

0 , Maahivmi Nayar for th.e appellants.
0. V. Ancmtakrishna 

teeutli respondetifcs.
T. 'Broman for the respondents.
The Judgment of the Court was delivered by
Spicnoek, J .~ In  view of the findings of the lower Appellate ^

Court in these cases, Mr, 0. Madhavan Nayar, who appears for 
the appellants, has only questioned the decision as regards the 
partition deed, Bxhisbit 0 . ^his raises a question of Malabar
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jfARAiNi- Law of some importance on which we liave derived niucli assisfc-
KPTTlA.MM1 ance from his argument; and tliose of Mr. K. P. M. Menon jvnd 

Mr. 0. V. AnantakriBliiia Ayyav for various respondents. The
A chuthan-
«uTEi Faii!. division tinder lilxliibit 0  is a division of the tar wad properties 

J. that is t<' allotting an eqaal share to each Btifps
or tavazhi. It ia of course well settled in Malahar that fchere can 
be no partition at all except by the consent of all the adult 
membors. As regards the minor mambera of the tarwad, it 
was observed by Sankaran Nayak, J.j in Veluthahhal OMrudevi 
V. Vdutkahlml Tarwad Knrm van{l) ;

“■ Such a partition would ordinarily be binding on the minors, 
but if on attaining majority they are able to show that they have 
been prcjia.diced, that partition could be reopened so far as they are 
concerned, and they would be awarded the share which should have 
been Kefc apart for them ; but subject to this the partition is final as 
between those who were parties to it.”

This appears to be an application of the similar principle 
which has been applied with regard to partitions oii the East 
Coast. As to Bucli partitions Mr, Anaiitakrishna Ayyar has 
referred ns to the decision of S rinivasa A yyangak , J.j in YhgIi'uvI 
Bamamufthi v. Fechuri Bamamma{2) where it was pointed out 
that partitions effected by the adult racinbers of the family are 
binding on the minor inembBrs, in the absenr-e of negligoni’.o or 
fraud.

The only question then is whether this partition which is by 
consent can be upset at the instance of certain members of the 
tar wad who were minors on the ground tbat the diyision waa 
per stirpes and not per capita. Kow the authorities to which 
Mr. Anantakrisbna Ayyar has called our attention show con
clusively that partition per stirpes, or̂  what comei to the Kamo 
thing, partition hy taimhis, has, to say the least, a greater bndy 
of authority in its favour than partition per eapUa. He has 
referred us to Strange’s Manual of Hindu Law, section 389, 
where it is said that where such divisions are wade, they would 
naturally be by tavazhif?. Mr. Orrnsby  ̂ who was Chief Justice 
of Travanoore, in his book on Maruraakkattayam Law, bsjh at 
page 2, paragraph 4 ;

“ Where division takes place it will uftually be aoor'rding to fche 
Taivaries, or number of daughters of the original aiicf'Hfci'ess. Each

(1) (1916) 81 M.LJ., 8V9 at 88X. (E) (1&16) 80 M .l.J., 80S.



Taivari may iBimilarly be subdivided, sliouid ih© mombors consent NAhArw-
tliereto, and so on anfcil indiTidual proprietorship is arrived at. I' kwt*
am not aware that this rule has eyer been questioned.’ a.

The fullest disoassion of the qnesfcion is to be found id kVctx Kaik" 
Dr. Pandalai^s MarumaHcattayam Law, 1914, page 146 (which
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was not referred to before us) where the same restili is arrived at, ^
and several deoisions of the Travancore High Court are referred 
to. Ill a recent case which came before the Privy Ooanoil,
Sulaiman v. Biya,iMhumma{l), their Lordshipa alluded afc page 
141 to this method of division hy tmazhis m  the proper mode 
of division. They say that this division

“ 'was tnetely an. ap])lication oi; the rule that division for the 
purpose of partition is stirpif.al  ̂ though as between the members of 
any one class it is capital."
Mr. Madhavan IsTayar explained i}his by saying that it only meant 
that divisions should be by tavazhis, but did not lay down 
that each tavazhi should have an, equal share. But a division 
per d it ’pes which gave each stirps an. unequal share depending* 
on the number of members in it would he re iy  like a division 
per capita and was not, we think, what their Lordships intended.
This diTision by Exhibit 0 has been made in what appears upon 
authority to be the more approved form, aud therefore ws think 
that the plaintiffs can have no right to question a partition, 
efeoted in this manner.

Further we have to bear in mind that a partition in Malabar 
depends upon the consent of all parties and if we were to uphold 
the plainti:ffs' contention, the only result would be to set thi& 
partifcion aside and to restore the original state of unity, because 
division per capita would in this case be without the consent of 
all the adult members. It appears that with regard to some of 
the property of this family, it was divided per capita by Exhibit 
B. That division not attacked in the present case and we 
have not to consider it. What is contended is that the pai’titioli 
imder Exhibit 0  should also have been per capita and ahbuld be\ 
ujpset because it is par stirpes. "We are clearly of opikidn that 
there is no ground for this contention.

Therefore the Appeal fails and must be dismissed with costs.
K.K. ■

(1) (191?) S3 18? (P.O.).


